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•i In rain will you found mis-
sloas and build schools, i f 
you are not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of * loyal Catholic press. 
-~Fo>pe Pius X . 
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Cardinal Gibbons1 

Memorial Statue 
Models Exhibited 

Washington, Feb. 8.—Models for 
•a memorial statue to James Cardin 
-al Gibbons, to be erected in Wash 
ington under authority of a Joint 
resolution of Congress, will be 
placed on exhibition at the May 
flower hotel here for a week begin 
ning Sunday, under the auspices of 
the Knights of Columbus. Seven 
.distinguished sculptor? are submit
ting models for the exhibit, and 
some of them are offering two 
designs. 

The exhibition is expected to at 
tract thousands of persons from 
various parts of i h e Captial and. its 
environs, because of the high es
teem in which the late Cardinal 
was held by Catholic and Protestant 
•alike. Special Invitations to attend 
the exhibit have been mailed to all 
the pastors in the Archdiocese of 
Baltimore. 

A ballot box and cards will be 
•placed in the exhibition hall so 
that each visitor may have the op

portunity of expressing his or her 
•choice among the models, which 
will all bear numbers. 

When the exhibition closes and 
-the ballots have been counted, it 
will be left "to a committee of 15 
•to name the winning model. When 
the choice has been made, the 
model must then be submitted to 
the Fine Arts Commission for''Its 
approval. When this Is had, the 
work., .of-erecting the statue in 
triangular park on Sixteenth Street 
northwest, just in front of the 
Shrine of the Sacred Heart, will 
-be begun. 

The committee -which will make 
the final selection is composed of 

The Most Rev. Michael J. Curley, 
Cardinal Gibbon's successor as Arch
bishop of Baltimore; the Rt. Rev. 

John M. MoNamara, Auxiliary 
Bishop of Baltimore; the Rt. Rev, 
Bishop Thomas J. Shahan. Rector 
Emeritus of tea Catholic University 
of America; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
James H*. Ryan, Rector of the Cath
olic University of America; the Rev. 
W. Coleman Nevils, S. J., Persident 
of Georgetown University; the Rt 
Rpv. Msgr. 
Rector of the Catholic University of 
America; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. P. C. 
Gavan, p&Btor of the Shrine of the 
Snored Heart; the Rev. Francis X, 
Cavanagh, State Chaplain of the 
Knights of Columbus; James A 
Flaherty of Philadelphia, Counsellor 
and past Supreme Knight of the 
Knights of Columbus; Martin H 
Carmody, Supreme Knight of the 
Knights of Columbus; William J 
McGinley, Supreme Secretary of the 
Knights of Columbus; Daniel J 
Callahan, Supreme Treasurer of the 
Knights of Columbus; Admiral Wil-

" iiam S. Benson, U. S. N.. retired; 
Waddy B. Wood and Michael Heis-
ter of Washington. 

Charles W. Darr. State Deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus, has dur
ing the last several months visited 
sculptors throughout the East, pre
paring for the exhibit. 

BliiuT Priest Who 
Celebrated Mass 
Prom Me&nory Dies 

London, Feb. 4.—Though blind, 
Father John Edmund Wallace who 
died this week, has said Mass from 
memory twice a week during the 
past two years. He belonged to the 
Southwark diocese but retired from 
active work some years ago owing 
to failing health. 

Priests who are blind may secure 
permission to celebrate Mass, an 
authority here explains, by learning 
two Masses in their entirety. 

BOY SCOOTS' HEAD 
TOOK THE ADYICE 
OF CARD. BOURNE 
London. Feb. 4.—S,ir Robert Ba

den Powell, founder of the Boy 
Scouts, . consulted Cardinal Bourne 
in the early days of the movement 
an'd took hiB advice on a vital mat
ter of policy, it was revealed here 
in speeches at a banquet given to 
officers of the Catholic Scout Guild 
by the Duke of Marlborough. 

The Duke of Marlborough, who 
has taken a deep interest In the 
Scout movement since bis reception 
into the Church, entertained a com 
pany of 150, including the Car
dinal. 

Telegrams were read from Car
dinal Gasparri conveying the Pope's 
bJessing; the Queen, saying that the 
King would appreciate good wishes 
for his speedy recovery; and from 
Sir Robert Baden Powell who wished 

good camping to «U." 
His Eminence declared that many 

aaked him to Join the advisory com
mittee of the Scout movement. 

"He camb to see me and we had 
a, long and interesting conversation 
I gathered from him that there were 
sonre who had suggested to him that 
so far as religion was concerned the 
differences which unhappily exist 
among us might be overcome by sett
ing up some sort of universal religion 
which was going to embrace the Boy 
Scouts of the world. 

I told him frankly that any at 
tempt of that sort would ruin the 

Edward A. Pace. Yicenuw»m©a4^tlHrt-H»e~ene-thitt^ij 
sary for success was to tell every boy 
to practise the religion in which hte 
believed and to live up to it; that 
there must be no intermingling of re
ligion and no attempt to reduce it to 
one common level." 

On that understanding Catholics 
entered the movement and the under-'R o m e a council of state and sane 
standing, the Cardinal added, had t l o n e d t n 0 formation of a militia 
been loyaly observed. Mn t n e States of the Church. Ho aJso 

Other speakers declared that the suggested to Tuscany and Sardinia 
commendation of the movement'tne formation of an Italian customs 
which Cardinal Bourne was able to union, bu t the country was too 
giva had been responsible for hs'hlghly wrought up to accept such n 

World War Soldier 
Becomes A Priest 

Watertown, Wis. Feb. 4.—A Wis
consin youth who fought through 
every battle in which his division 
participated in the World War was 
ordained to the priesthood Saturday 
at St. Francis' Seminary. He is the 
Rev. Henry P. Novotny, believed to 
fc'a the first Wisconsin soldier in ac
tion throughout the ware to be or
dained a priest or to enter the min
istry of any church. 

Father Novotny celebrated his first 
Mass at St. Henry's Church, here, 

the Etev. George C. Bilers, Red Ar
row war chaplain, now a professor at 
St. Francis' Seminary. Following the 
Mass more than 250 persons, in-

VATICAN—WHERE-J!0^M_ QUESTON WAS_SmTCED 

History of the Roman 
Question and the Many 

Attempted Settlements 

t 

Washington, Feb. 9.-
Question, as It has came to be 
known, although it is dated general
ly 'from 1870, the year of the out
break of the Franco-Prussian War, 

», w ,. , „ „ „ . . r e a l l y h » d ^ Inception, flhortlf af tei 
years ago Sir Robert Baden Powell PoJMJ P l u 8 I X ascended the papal' 

The Roman w-hioh purported to . M:Qux4.k.t6" the 
Pope hia sovereignty, the, InvloUbllt 
ity of hit pernon and the freedom 
of the conclave rod of th« ecumea-
tcml councils. In addition, * pantkin 
ot |622t426 waj to. ha Jtranfd to 

chair, on June 16, 1846. 
Liberal and national ideas had 

long been prevalent throughout 
Central Europe. The French Revo
lution and Napoleon had awakened 
these Ideas and the "MBSe oC 
Kingdom of Italy, whose crown 
Napoleon had worn, was not for 
gotten. The States of the Charch 
bad been re-established in 1815 by 
the Treaty of Vienna, but toelr 
condition was precarious. As they 
were included among the govern 
ments In Italy under the protection 
of Austria, the Papal States grad 
ually shared the hatred felt against 
Austria. 

This national spirit that' was 
growing in Italy was further arous
ed by the Greek war of indepen
dence. Pope Pius IX convoked ai 

spread in many European countries 
The Duke of Marlborough stated 

that some 60 to 70 per cent of all the 
Boy Scouts in Europe were Catholics. 

El Paso Citizenship School 
El Paso, Texas, Feb. 8.—Tbfe El 

Paso Chapter of the Knights of Co 

course. ^ 
Austro-French Rivalry. 

The Pope's refusal. In 1848, tc 
engage In the war against Austria 
fanned the flame of nationalism 
Efforts toward unification" of Italy 
continued, though they met with 

01 lumbus has authorized the openiqg in reversals, chiefly at the hands _. 
this city of a school which will teach Austria. To anticipate Austria. Louh 
the advantages and duties of Amerl-}Napoleon then, in 1849, sent a force 
can citizenship to Spanishspeaking l n t o t b e S t a t e 8 ^ th<? Church and 
people resident here. {restored the temporal power of the 

The direction of the school has 
been placed in the hands of Cleofas 
Calleros, Mexican Border Represent
ative of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference Bureau of Immigration." 

Priest To Give Course 
On Church Music 

Pope, who had been driven int< 
exile. Austrian troops also had en 
tered the States of the Church it 
the north. A French garrison ther 
maintained the sovereignty of thi 
Pope, while the Austrians securer 
trangrririty in the legations. 

The Inevitable dispute between 
France and Austria came next, and 

Chleago, . Feb. 7.—^That church 
music in accord with the Moto Pro-
prio of Pope Pius X continues to 
attract widespread attention among 
those outside the Church, is evl 

„, _„ ,̂. „ . . „ ^ , „ , _ , I „ „ r denced by the fact that the Oolu-m-ti/ • * * ^ •-."• i.™ 
™~- ~"^r ~^"*-" «*"•**.«* "^'f . , . a*ir,di « T a i ^ » * « « . j .7*"***^ boring independent republics, 
Sunday. The sermon was preached by D i a School of Music in this city, one ^ 

of the largest institutions of the 
kind in America, has engaged Rev. 
Eugene O'MaMey, director of the 
Chicago Paulfat Chodisters, to give 

eluding a number of Milwaukee men a n extended course of instruction 
who served in the war with Father 
Novotny, attended a dinner in his 
honor. 

Father Novotny was a corporal lri 
charge of a machine guti squad in 
Company D, 120th machine gun 
battalion, 33d Division, He fought in 
Alsace, at Chateau Thierry and 
Solssons, and In the Argonhe. In 
1910, he entered St. Francis' Semin-
ary 

California Nun Dies, 

on the boy voice and the organiza
tion and training of boy choirs^ at 
us suftmer sessions .thl3 year. A 
novel feature of this course will be 
* demonstration of Father O'Malley's 
theories by a group of his choristers 
who will sing under his dlrectiOE 
before the class at each lecture. 
Father O'Malley is exceptionally 
well equipped- for this work both by \ 
ixperiehce and extensive study 
ander celebrated masters in this 
aountry.and Murope. 

. Benevia, Calif., Feb. 6.—Requiem 
Mm* wast celebrated in the chapel of 
St., Catherine's Conevnt here . this 
morning for slater Mary; Constance, 
0. S .» . , Superior of St. John's School 
in KFapa. 

Sister Sfcry Constance entered the 
Dominican Order 39 year* ago. 

IpWnSBER GKAXTKD LEAVE 
Oakland, Cat, Feb. S.-*-Brother 

Z. Joseph, former provincial and for. 
the last two years in charge of con
struction at St, Mary's College, has 
been granted an indefinite ieavb of 
absence and will tour Europe. R# has 
been in pb^r healttn 

the Pope annually. The Vatican, the 
Lateran. the coutitry-*eat of Caitel 
Gandolfo. and certain other proper
ties were declared extra-territorial 

Other proviilona were that the 
government would renounce the 
"Apostollo E^Mtion'' i n .Sictlyj 
Bishops were ajjptT to be required to 
take the oath lot allegltoee on ap
pointment; In spiritual matter! 
there was to be ho appeal from ec 
cleal&atical authority, but the civil 
courts were to bo competent to pats 
Judgment on the Suridtcal effect* of 
ecclesiastical sontencos. Provision 
jrasTo "Be made, by a future law, 
for the reorganization, conservation 
and administration of all the church 
property in' the klngdota. 

Pope Becomes Voluntary Prisoner, 

The Pope refused to recognize In 
the Italian Government any right to 
?rant him prerogatives, or to make 
laws for him. To maintain his pro
test. Popo< Pius shut himself up In 
the Vatican. wht>f*» he and his sttc-
'aesors have fpma|«ed voluntary 
prisoners for almost sixty years. 

The uroies.la._at the Pontiff went 
unheeded,? and on JttnB~~S0r~fl#4» 
Rome was declared the *»p!tai'«f 
Italy. The radical elements who had 
sontTlbated s o ranch .to the unifica
tion of Italy continued in control. 

By the Decree "Non expeait. 
iated February 29. 1868. Pope Plus 
tad forbidden the Italian Catholics 
a participate in the political Hfi 
m d especially- Jn the election ol 

Paris Street Named; '; 
- Jit tit Liriiuj p$|ipr1r 

(By N. C-WvCV K t f f ^ t t i e a ) ^ 
Pariii - Feb.- ^ i^yew^ft tr t i^ 

atreett hive been .naia id . in 
honor o t 4lVlftf pereoia, JM& 

'mopt o ! thiirt-«oaW,^*.1«l!ifrll' 
o t Franee'a - alUes n*«rlaf^ H»« 

Laiubor -hjia- for> vA'fty' 
borne the nam* of a prvmiaeft 
convert ^ Catholleliw. .,•;, 

Now at the age of. . nlaety-
two, Madame Adaov, wb>o»e pen 

-name--wa»-^JuUtttr t~lj»«berr-
livee a-quiet, retired exliWhee, 
tree frbm the ttotla that 
marked her 'earUelpflSk '"lfc|, 
was bom at the eioee* oMHe( 

reign of tibUtWPhitJppl>'tt# 
dauihter c»f a disciple -of y<ii*. 
tarle, and waft flared as a^oo-
ftrmed "IffeHeaiefe"- 8he IfoT-
shipped only* the Ore*!* ffteV-irt. 
Oiymouft t»n4 ;ft-iw#*-tlil«,'.tti^t 
caused h e r : to 'wtftf Jn t lier 
youth spate?*)!** pt ''Tjiii^rigaii 
Woman," After her; swimittonV 
•he publfciined Chretiennej * or 
The nhrlMtian Womtti^ 

HlHfu|Kl 
llALLb KUMt r 

flw^e^w^K *^^5^ ?;̂ e- ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ " ^ 

All tjmm ^ jhm&}38fa* 

R«d0ie& W ,S^frs*SI, ... . 

Boatojj, |Sj%, U,w-*mtt,iejT»wi e*. 
»*a«fe iwimjrtte* ifaaX UiflripWIe^i* 
M$<L ^eaionji ffr j$tffi0t &kw*t* 

O-'Cotenel̂  4««i^eiHS^t«| | f i f lar#«r--
. the United Staie*. In hla Wrmea kwea 
ywteiHity -at ^*« aata^r*! ^ * f%» 
HoiyqroMr. v 

The QaTdlnai's lerraon. preeede* 
the tUitlhjp oi-ak^kjMft TW;; 
The thUMrtff f « wo*|»J» 
th^u 4,000 personi, iae}u4liti> 
.̂ renttneTil H^oi i lanf i atUa4ts« 
th«4©«f«uioay, *- ^ 

Kuiphulaing- ^ * ai*****1 ft* 
aplrltual lnd«pend«ne* w» th« part e* 
th»HolyS*#, tiniaBu»c«4 " 

f^|;tfc#;iitja[e*»i!«W^ * '" 

$. ^t%mmm%ii^'w- .._ 
^«U|f ia |tMaia«4|j.' ^ u f t U ^ i i k . 

^tTT^a*MiilN^t-^t!n!iBrei 

donlaios of BO. oaf eat 

mfk*{ the K>e)«**iot 
or poUatatee, 
[-' "Btte ol*«_ 

fit4l»ew4«it «t •eril er> poliUeal 
trol,' Just what fena that ee« 
of Hsdenendeae* ,»lg¥t t*ae 
•Mcoadary, ao lo«r M the faet 
dtpto4eno« and beadahlp v u 
ft l i t «Mf weWft ao that ao oae 

m$>m •er * « U P otbeT'eoeatrr # -
tlou o r klmfdom In hU dedeioai 
dwlarmtloaa lovemlsf tbs 
•e|hd«i«t?M Sl i iat i f t fc l l iaA 

%*%M#r?m.<to 

ur 

J 

wMMH 

fcV 

** 

mr^-^li hvr hlahert pytn l j ln • 

all -eaTfoMa. \ -_ :.\ , _ .n. -...;..:... :v .-.-••'. 
W f or Ho«y latlier, : 

lite. swIsMfiir pmt& f^Mr-'«ripuk' 
GaelicAthlete! 

To Mold Hurling 

, tlJI; r^- r ... ^ . • t|,oie. iffy, trulr repre^at -JbM.' Be^> • 
New York,- ftV t ^ - j W t e M ^ V I M 1 * ^ "' 

commitiee repreiefttiflji t i e dha%tl i^ i^ f t f t s iwi -*iir--ls«p«i'fl«rl_ 
Athlettc Aaaoclatlon, irlll ' ^ ^ M « l B ^ « * r f t ^ / * a 4 W l « H ! f t - « t « i c t 
the number otpliye»:6aH^«h-4e*hi-^|*W -*M*-*oW#-4hlh?-||&4lHi»^it-r 
who wilt take part in the HurllhR Christ and the pTinclplwt srCbriille^, 
"Irish n«lteVJ and the Oaello Joot- J*^ " « * ChrIi®S lift , we r«Je4s» 
ball matches to be played at Madi-^th *U our beiHf that the cleeA.eC 
aen §quareT'(3ardenJ„J'ei>rii»tj^^ao, Tt^t;»a^»^«rfrtty-haii a T « i r | t g t f ^ 
"~^~ ~~~ y by J»|ktrtclc~X~**d l » « t the J>ee<%^t"C*rJet l a » 

^•r^i 

was announced today _„ ^„ _ 
Clrimes, #reeident of the G. A. A. f ^ M * *** «Utado» of Chrtet'* t 

Both hurling and* Oaette football J W O T * t» taefIMt that th# eetO^--
reaaire fifteen men io * -side when »enf eomes- a t the tfrnfe oT t t e 
played oft a rejulktlon Held W n i e h ^ w n * * * n i l l t 5 " « r r " 0 , ' ^ n , r ""i*— r 

measaree 84 yards wide- asd Kt f 1 1 " * f ^ u * * U Cardinal O'Coaaail 
yards long. The playlnr «P»ee- a t * * ? 1 * 1 1 ™ * tat af*lB**^*a«he«-
the Garden is 36 yards wide aorf 84 *nf,,™Z W , 
yards In length, and It I* believed * I*™ » *h,« » » W *>** the 
hat nine ;tnen to a *We-*TU -J>e_*Bd torttal/, w;e add^ndther^ 

representatives of the Kingdom oiP""* "*"* ^ " H ^ *a™r ^ T g -^"dMr aajo cToa* to Our hWt#/ ' J»e> 

«... K.. .. «_..«* -«««,* aZrtMv£?l&MiS Ssf-C'Sf fml -**»rW*i«a 

mttt If~thfe number prevents fttl * S £ * , , 2 t t * i J « Yt b W ! ^ l \ g t iL**T 
tnd IndividuaT-pIaylng, the 0, A. A . 3 " * * » ^ ^ ^ s W * ^ 
eftl reduce the number of p l a w r s ^ J S ? " , * ! * ; t f ^ J ^ Z i 
'ot the indoor meet ^igheat and he»t in Uf« aplrftual nfe.^ 

ThL« wlU be tbe first time Ip t h e l ^ t . »** *«'•" 
liKtory of Hurling, t h a t * ^aeie, w i l l X M l l t i m o r e - F l e q g e C 
se played;'indoore-, The *ame, alfia " 
»: American field hockey,, is Ire-

naytlonal iiaatime, G-aeHc foot-

Italy, but in -suhseauent oontiftcalef 
i change took place. Catholics be 
jan to take a part in Italy's polit 
cal life, and by 1909, in the relgr 
>f Pope Plus X, there weTe twenty 
w o Catholic representatives in th« 
Italian parliament. 
_ ^ Many Attempt* At Sdlnfion 

From the -date whenr V&M tins IX 
Napoieon^with Piedmontese allies, began" "his voluntary Imprjsonnient^ 
defeated the Austrians and soon tbe Papacy has never ceased to 
after, by diplomatic trickery, 
brought about a rupture with the 
Vatican by supporting tbe annexa
tion of certain legations to neigh 

Meanwhile there rose the star of 
Garibaldi. With 1,000 armed Insur
gents, Garibaldi bad landed at Mar
sala, coming from Genoa, marched 
on Naples and spread his consolida
tions rapidly, until, in^ 1861, Vletot 
Emmanuel II was proclaimed King 
of Italy. 

Fall Of Rome; Guarantees 
Naporeon having withdrawn the 

French garrison. Garibaldi Invaded 
the States of the Church in 1867 
f i e French returned and Garibaldi 
was repulsed, but on July 20, 1870, 

their 
again. . .• 

livery important Italian statesman 
—Lanza, de Pretle, €risp-i, Zanar* 
defli, Sonntoo, GioHtti—bus tried 
his hand at a aolntion. Dozes* of 
plane for. a settlement of the Ro-
aaah (Jtiestipn hare been proposed. 
Some" envisioned the removal of the 
EEoly See. Avighon. Corisca, Aarditi 

after j t ie Pcancb-Prussian War Jhai crest of a wave a t anti-niatejria 
broken out, Napoleon was compelled 
again to withdraw, his troops, ^wo 
months later the Italian army en 
tered Rome. ' v 

Pope Plus tX excommunicated all 
participants in and authot»--ofv-the sreceding, 
occupation of ihe States, of tw 
Church, and the action of Italy was 
condemned by all Catholics. 'Italy, 
to protect itself against the reasons-
trances that arose,' issued the so-
called taw of Papal Guarantees, 

maintain its sovereign rights. Led 
XI1I, Pius X,-Benedict XV and the 
present Pontiff, Pttis XI* reiterated 

historic position time and flharltr. 

T 0 O e R e d t t C e a t o 0 , 0 0 0 The principal -*ddre*s-»t- tl»« ^ a ^ t f ;.; 

Jerusalem was proposed, 
With the elose of thef World Wat 

the complexion o f the situatlots 
changed. The. Church, riding on the 

gained in strengta and Ur,estf»;e i s 
a i \ spheres. Between 192 Sand 1929 
there were aintosl as many attempts 
t a se«lement. of. the question at 
here had been in the fifty years 

Then capae word, unofficial at 
first, o t negotiations between repre
sentatives of Pepe Pius XI an^ 
Ipremler Mus^wlitii and, finally* of
ficial word troini the^ Vatican 
a s agreement had been reachfedi 

jail was. Played at the old Qarden. 
fhe eveni i* being arranged far the 

$34,000 To Support 
Catholic Ckirii 

iv; 

;tiM' 
, r , . . , . , r . . . , Baltimore, j?%b. t.^PJedjes, » # i ^ 
sefteflt of the New Vork Foundling mere th*n,|34,O00 hare been. iaa***-^ 
flospitaW' conducted by Sister* of to the support of the CathvUcT'dMie^l! 

I itiei of Baltimore Arehdloeei*; * $ ? * < 
•ta^tt^anfio«n^f^msni;ws|rafli^-/,1 

' ner waa mafe bx ArefcWshon Corleir. -M 
t- who made »n appeal for fundi for HtmT't * 

gerald, Minister for Defence, of the advstttsement of Calholie educaUeaL^CVw 
Dublin, Feb. 8,--I)e«mond Fit*-^rho made »n appeal for tttndff^r' 

•^NpSSK' 

Irish Free State, has just-announced The L perpetuation'" o t ths 
M»V o w a » « u w v,»..o«., » » . - . » that he plans to reduce the PreeikrchWshopCnrley^iaJd.dtftteiidil 

ia. Corfu, the-Bataartc Islands aod&fttf••••&!& t o MOO of «U-rankt. the-ie^nftTlei^e^liett^fialee*1 

L^uisana were suigested. Receaiiy th i s is to h i eaccluatvte of a teterrs of adwaces made in Cattiolie edne 
about 26,000, The preeent etrength aince AtfLjrtem, he said, there 
of the Army i», approximately, T.O00. aot JO.000 in the KhooJe^Toaay? 
Five years ago its atrettgth was <JathoJfc wshool ^t«ndaac« ia 
about 40,000. p o r e is>*8^7«, ' " n.*T -4SF.JS 

t h e RSaHerve will consist of three , Thft dinner 1iad beea pl*aa«4^ii |^W 
classegej- , >,, V-j*er^hrt^o^^f-^h«rtwealpalta%«W * | 

TSie ^Ai" Reaerve, which wilt cetf«>lveri«aTy of the Are1tbislieia^B«tV"'laiS**s* 
slit ef^ex-aoldlerg who have-eerred.deciltted-t* l i re h^'^spelfeillf'ATel 
their fall period: fbishop Gurler w i i mrmm^$ 

ie "B" Reserve, consisting of 'pwtmoriejujtek it JlM4« ^'"^ 
soiaiera' who will only receive three 
months training la their first D^mr, 
jrith one month in succeeding year*: 

Volunteer Units* which wilt cotisist 

' Sit Beeeiv*-Waste Vett'-^t 

. „„. .T , _, dafcjand^- OattfiH^V^Kf' ' " 
eWtnenj-irho-do training i a the even-ate* Mm^om^k'U^t^1 

tags after tt*ir civil work:, with thejed tt t r*r*en>t lW6| i 
option oit a tortnight't traininf an*|*>M*« .?<**»: " *"'" * 

• M'urji i j i | n • J i in ,t 

nually. 
\ 

i4bf afat y« 
lo f theHc Holy Names, 

rt * •*** 

uroies.la._at
cleeA.eC

